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ADDRESS ON THE

MONETARY ISSUE

Silver Republicans of House and Senate

Publish n Manifesto.

WANT TO EFFECT AN ORGANIZATION

I'rlends of Silver Kvurywlicro Arc
Urt-ui- l to Commiinlentu with Clnilr-iiii- ui

Towne at WitMliitigtoii, with a
Vlow of TnkhiK Action Towauls
National Orpuiltitloii-I,roinliiui- U

Silvcritcs Coiinucttnl With tho

Jluvuinout.

WnshlnRton, Foil. 2:!. The following
address was Issued tills afternoon ly
the silver ItunubllciuiH of the Bonnti-an-

house:
An address: To tho silver Kcpuhll-ctin- s

of the United States: There could
not he u better Illustration of the meat
law hy whleh In free Rovurninents. the
rise, progress and decline of imrtles are
determined, than that afforded tiy re-

cent and present political developments
in the United States. 1'ollllcul parties
ure prnetlenl Instruments for executing
the will of the people In respect to
principles and pollrles of Rovernmi'iit.

They, therefore, should represent and
respond to public opinion In Its atti-
tude toward the problems whleh the
experience of the nation from time to
time brings forward for solution. .It Is
not parties that make issues, but It Is
issues that make parties.

For years events have been forcing
upon tho country, with ever Increasing
dellnltcness and emphnsls, the neces-
sity of reform in our monetary system,
ns respects both thu coinage of metnlllo
money and tho regulation and control
of etedlt cuneney. Under stress of ex-
perience nnd consequent Investigation
opinions have been gradually crystall-
ising. In this process the line of cleav-
age has paid little regard to previous-
ly existing party declarations; and to-

day the moet careless observer cannot
fnll to see that the genius of the nation
Is approaching a settlement of this
momentous controversy through the
agency of political instruments now be-

ing fashioned to its hand,
ACTION OF SILVKlt HKPUBLK'ANS

In the history of these formative
events, tho silver Republicans
have taken an important part and dis-
charged a. necessary function. In do-
ing so they have not surrendered their
convictions on certain other great prin-
ciples of political economy and gov-
ernment, but hoy realize that those
principles ure not capable of successful
application under prrvent monetary
conditions. They believe, therefore,
thut tho adequate treatment of all
other Issues must await the correct de-

cision of the dominant one this pre-
sented. Tn this spirit they

with the organized forces of bi-

metallism in the last campaign. Ev-
ery consldpiallon of patriotism and ex-
pediency seem to counse' a continua-
tion of that policy. Silver Republicans
believe themselves to be In harmony
with tho original spirit of tho old Re-
publican party, and they claim a prop-
erty In Its great names and glorious
traditions justified by the splendid ser-
vices and sanctified by tho sacred
memories of the time when that party
embodied tho .asplintinns and spoke the
purposes of the axon I masses of the
American people. That party was born
in answer to a cry for a champion of
liberty. Its early words were words of
comfort and assurance to the op-
pressed. Its great deeds by which it
will hereafter live in history were deeds
of patriotism. Its policies professed
nbov all things to bold dear the safety
and welt are of the American people as
against the rest of the world. The sil-
ver Republicans cannot forget that his-
tory. They cannot today follow those
who has usurped the dominion of that
party Into a shapeless abandonment of
American Intore-H- and the tyranny of
an alien monotavy system. They be-
lieve tha: the duty of the hour demands
that they maintain their Identity and
perfect, their organization.

QUESTION OF PARTY POLICY.
Clrcumstnnce3 hav sometimes In the

past thrust upon tho undeivslirned re-
sponsibilities on behalf of silver Repub-
licans, which, In tho absence of formal
organization, we have felt warranted
in assuming. Recently, moreover, we
have been receiving a vast number of
anxious Inquiries from various parts of
the country upon the question of party
policy and requesting us to give some
definite direction thereto. These

exhibit a surprising and
gratifying unanimity In sentiment and
plan. Responding to these questions
and suggestions, and nt the same time
expressing our own deliberate opinion,
we urge upon the silver Republicans of
the United States, and upon all citi-
zens, of whatsoever party association,
who are willing to with us
in political action until the great mon-
etary Issue Is settled and settled light,
that Immediate steps be taken to per-
fect organization In the various states
and territories, to the end that there-
after a national convention may be
held for the purpose of making an au-
thoritative pronouncement to the coun-
try and effecting a national organiza-
tion. As soon as possible each pf the
states and territories should designate
a member of the provisional nntlonnl
committee of the silver Republican
party, which committee will have
charge of the calling of the national
convention and of nil matters prelim-
inary thereto. Meantime, we have
taken tho liberty of naming Hon.
Charles A. Towne, of Minnesota, as
chairman of said provisional national
committee, whoso nlclul address for
the present will be the city of Wash-
ington, nnd to whom all communica-
tions should be sent. The provisional
national committee Is hereby called to
meet In executivo session at the city
of Chicago at a place to be seasonably
announced by the chairman, on Tues-
day, the eighth day of June, 1S97.

Signed at the city of "Washington, this
twenty-secon- d day of February, WSi,
the anniversary of the birth of the
"First American," whose life was a
sublime example of patriotism, and

TheSeitervoi jpiisoB
The Better vous i Health

Use

Tho Cottojcno trade marks aro "Cottoltne" nn4
ticcr'i head in couoti-plun- t wreath on every tia.

THE H. K. FAIRBANK COMPANY,
Chicago, Nun YorM'laladelpUln.rittiljurff. ,

whose precept, placing duty to country
above and beyond all party obligations,
Is a deathless watchword ot political
liberty.

(Signed) H. M. Teller, of Colorado;
Fred T. Dubois, of Idaho; Frnnk J.
Cannon, of Utah; R. V. Pettlgrew, of
South' Dakota; Lee Mantle, of Mon-
tana; .Tohn P. .Tones, ot Nevada, sena-tjr- s.

ChatlesA. Towne, of Minnesota,
Chailes S, llurtman, ot Montana; John
F. Slmfroth, of Colorado; C. 13. Allen, ot
Utah; JCdcar Wilson, of Idaho, repre-
sentatives.

HAWAII COURT CIRCULAR.

I.ilioiilailiini .Hakes n Ntntciucnl
Through dipt, i'nliuer.

Washington. Fob. 23. Captain Juli-
us A. Palmer, at present acting secre-
tary to the of Hawaii, has
furnished tho following statement:

Lllluokalanl did not ask for sneelflc
appointment with the president: hav-
ing simply advised him of her arrival
and wish to call, she was otllclally In-

vited by Mr. Cleveland within nn hour
of tho receipt of her note. Her call
upon Mrs. Clovojnnd was voluntarily
arranged by that lady without the
least hint from any one representing
Lllluokalanl. 'No other communication
of any kind or nnttire has ever passed
between the llnwnllan party and the
executive olllce; all statements to the
contrary ure absolutely false. Her
neglect to visit the cnpitol was caused
by a severe cold which detained her at
her apartments two weeks, at the close
of which executive sessions on the ar-
bitration treaty excluded all visitors.

She has received from several sources
intelligence, conveyed to her In her own
language, that a plot has been mnde
to assassinate her while here, because
she is the greatest obstacle to annexa-
tion. She knows ns Intimate friends
the persons from whom the warnings
come, nor Is she Ignorant of the names
of those to whom the work was as-
signed, but will not mention these. Rut
her removal from one hotel to anothei
was occasioned by the prior enirnso-men- t

of the apartments nt the Shore-ha-

for inauguration week, and from
this cause only.

While appreciating the solicitude of
her friends, she lias not tho least fear
and twice since the warning was re-
ceived has driven about the city In an
open carriage, has occupied a pew In
church and a box at the theater. She
has never given to the press any an-
nouncement of the object of her visit,
her plans while here, the length of her
stay. Nor has she declared any opin-
ion as to her present relation to the ex-
isting government nt Honolulu, or to
the alleged annexation commission now
on its way to Washington. .

Lllluokalanl will give another nubile
reception on Thursday afternoon, from
3 to i. Grand Chamberlain Palmer to-
night gave out this Information. lie
said his "Ciraclous lady" will be "at
home" on tho day mentioned, and will
be glad to see all of Washington's peo-
ple If they desire to cnll. The word
was given to the superintendent of the
Cairo flats this nfternoon to Invite the
Indies of the various apartments In U
see the "Roynl lady" from tho Hawaii-
an Islands, and from present Indica-
tions there will be a crush. At first
the invitation was extended to "Ladies
of the House." but later It was thought
best that It be made general. At the
reception given two weeks ago tho peo-
ple pushed and jammed to get In the
Shorehnm, and then they were not al-
lowed to see the royal lady because
they were not Invited.

THE DAY IN CONGRESS.

A Resolution Is Passed Calling for a

Statement Concerning the Fate of
Dr. RuizBills Passed.

Washington, Feb. 23. In the senate
today a resolution was offered by Mr.
Mills, of Texas, and was agreed to,
requesting the president to furnish a
statement of the facts concerning tho
arrest. Imprisonment and death of Dr.
Rlcaulo Ruiz in a Cuban Jail.

Practically the entiie day was con-

sumed In a discussion over an amend-
ment In tho Indian appropriation bill
for tho opening to settlement of the
Uncomprnhgre Indian reservation In
Utah, containing over 2,000,000 acres.

Tho amendment was opposed by Mr.
Vilas, principally' on the ground that
It wan In the Interest of rich corpora-
tions, who were engaged In the busi-
ness of extraction of asphaltum and
gllsonlte, of which there ure large and
valuable deposits In the reservation.
Refore abandoning tho light, Mr. Vilas
proposed an umendment looking to the
survey of these mineral lands and
their division into lots which were to be
leased for twenty-fiv- e years, on royalty
of so much per ton to be paid to the
government. This was foimht by Mr.
Rrown, of Utnh, as entlroy nt variance
with the mining laws of tho country
and with the Interests of tho people.
It wns defeated and then the original
amendment, somewhat modified, was
agreed to. That one paragraph was
the only paragraph which tho senate
made in the Indian bill.

The house lato this nfternoon ran
unexpectedly Into an Interesting nnd
possibly significant discussion of the
civil service law. It came about by
the consideration of a bill to amend tho
revised statutes so as to give tho gov-
ernors of the territories the power to
remove as well as to" appoint ceitaln
territorial olllcers.

It was participated in by a dozen
members or more, nearly all of whom
criticised and condemned the law, It
finding its only defenders In Represen-
tatives Rroslus, of Pennsylvania, and
Walker, of Massachusetts. Mr. Gros-veno- r,

of Ohio, denounced It as a sinu-
ous, Infamous conspiracy upon the gov-
ernment and expressed the opinion that
a tide was rising In this country, which
would sweep bureaucracy from power.

Mr. Ualley, of Texas, denounced the
system ns humbug, and said th rea-
son the Democratic party did not repeal
the law, when It had tho power was
that it did not have sense enough. Mr.
Rroslus deprecated the sentiments of
Mr. Grosvenor and of the Republican
applause whleh the utterance evoked,
saying, that in view of Major McKln-ley'- s

well known attitude toward the
merit system It seemed to him, "a lllng
of the sword In the heart of the presiden-

t-elect." Tho bill passed.
The most of tho session was passed

in consideration of the naval appropria-
tion bill.

Mr. Barrett criticised tho bill for its
failure to make an appropriation for
what he deemed to be one of tho most
important parts of the service, the
construction of dry docks, and he
moved nn amendment authorizing one
to be built at the noston navy yard to
cost not exceeding one million dollars.
Ho made an extended speech In sup-
port of the amendment, which was fol-
lowed by a long and somewhat acri-
monious discussion, but it was finally
defeated only nbout half a dozen mem-
bers supporting It. The bin was passed
as It came from the committee on naval
affairs.

A senate bill was passed granting a
pension to the widow of the lute Gen-
eral Thomas L, Casey, chief of engi-
neers with an amendment reducing tho
amount from $75 to $50 por month.

Oil Market.
OH City,'. Pa Feb. 23.-C- redlt bal-

ances, 91c.
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Both Sorely Mftiotod, liui belief is Found in Dr. Williams5
Pfafc Pails for Pale People.

From the Calt,
Tim CM linn Knows tlio Ilycrs family, of

Tnlhot, Intl., fnr n long time, nnd J. W.
Ilycrs is (inn of those ilelilierato men who
say little, hut lead nnd observe much. Mr.
Ilycrs has been siiileritiL' for the putt thrco
ycurs with yripfimd kind red troubles, ills
mother litis ever been a suH'eror, resulting
Inter In the most aggravating form of

Some time itgo Mr. Ilycrs wui per-
suaded hy a neighbor to try Dr. Williams'
Pink I'ilk It didn't tnko long to but Mr.
Ilycrs to Inlkhig about this remedy, nnd tho
C'ciW sctit u special representative to Ills homo
to ascertain the exact facts. The subjoined
Bworn statement of Mr. Ilycrs is sufficient.
It tells the facts simply nnd briefly :

"I know positively that I was cured hy
Dr. Williams' Pink Pills. I wns persuaded
by one of my neighbors, Maxcn Williams,
to try them, ns he claimed to have been
cured by tliem. I had the grip three times,
and was taken down wit! rheumatism, mid
did not expect to live. Tho doctors said I
would never get well. They advised 1110 to
tnko 11 change of climate. I wus reduced
from 0110 hundred nnd thirty-liv- e to one
hundred nnd five pounds. As noon ns I be-

gan taking tho Dr. Williams' Pink Pills I
began to gain strength and tho use of my
limbs was restored. I had boon utmost help-
less for two years, the stillness in my limbs"
had been painful in the extreme. Hut with
the use of the pills the pain censed and now
I am us limber and ns native as when a boy.

"i was also truubled a great deal with iny
kidneys, but the ailment lias entirely disap-
peared. I have been 11 subject for the doctors
for a long time. Two reputable physicians
had treated me for months, and I had spent
n large amount of money for patent medi-
cines, but to no avail. As 1 said, I finally

MARKETS AND STOCKS.
W nil .Street .

New York, Feb. 22. The market for
Eecuiltlcs showed nn Improving tendency
today so far as the course of prices w.is
concerned, but the market was very dull,
less than 100,000 shares being traded In.
At the. opening prices Improved fraction-
ally, but the rise wns soon cheeked by a
drop of 2 In Leather Preferred. The gen-

eral list ran off s to Oi from the closing
figures of Saturday. Buying or'lers were
placed In various stocks and the market
promptly responded ami Leather gained
Its loss of the early morning. Tho rest of
the list advanced 'A to I'd per cent. The
bituminous coal and Iron stocks were
strengthened by the large orders placed
for steel rails. A majority of the leuiling
Issues closed within Hu'fc per cent, of the
highest tlguies. Speculation closed
steady, net cliunges show advances of Via
1T per cent.

Furnished by WILLIAM LINN, AL-
LIEN & CO.. stock brokers, Mears build-
ing, rooms,

Open- - High- - Low- - Clos-
ing, est. est. ing.

Am. Tobacco Co .... 73 7l','i 73Ti 74

Am. Sugar Itof. Co.. 113 Nl'i H3 111

At., To. & S. Fo Pr.. 23 23!i 23 23U
Canada Southern ... IITJ ll7a 41 44

Clies. & Ohio m 17',i 178 17U
Chle. Gas 70?i 7CH 7G?i 77ri
Chic. & N. W 101 lOI'i 101 10Pi
Chic., B. & Q 73 7l'fe 73?a 74,s
Chic, Mil. Sc St. 1'... 75 7G'S 73V4 7GH
Chic, It." I. & Vac. .. GG G7 W 07

Del. & Hudson 107U 108 107U 10S

I)., L. & W ir.fi, 131 i,r,4 54

Dlst. & C. F n 139'i 13 :m
Gen. Electric 31'. 3T. 3P. 3iy,
Louis. & Nash 19U 49 13'i 49
M. K. & Tex. Pr. ... 29 30 29V1 23
Man. Elevated iVk SS S7j 'SSH
Mo. Pae 20V4 20 20Vi 20',i
Nat. Lead 23U 23V1 23U 23U
N. J. Central 07 !17Ts !7 D7

N. V. Central 93 93 U3 93
N. Y L. 15. & W. ... 14 14 14 ll?s
Nor. Pae 14 14Vi 14 H'.i
Out. & West ll'.C. 14Vi 14'j 14M.

Omaha 49,i 49fc 49U 49,i
Pae. Mall 24'6 25 2l'i 25

Phil. & Reading .... 21U --'4 21 2I',&
Southern R. 11 9 9 9 9

Southern R. R. Pr. . 2S 2S 2SV4 2S'i
Tenn. C. & Iron .... 27 27 2G 2G

Wubash G G G G

Western Union S2H Wi S2", 83
W. L 1 1 1 1

IT. S. Leather 7 7T6

U. S. Leather Pr. ... G7V6 f7 D54 5KU
U. S. Rubber 21 21 21 21U

CHICAGO BOARD OF TRADE PRICES.
Open- - High- - Low- - Clos- -

WIIEAT. Ing. est. est. Ing.
May 7fi 70 75 75
July 72i 73U 71 72

OATS.
Mar 7!!. 73Vi 71 72
July ..." IS lSfc IS 18

CORN.
May 2IU 24 24 2P,;.
July 25 25 25 25

LARD.
May 4.00 4.02 3.97 4.00
July 4.10 1.10 1.05 4.07

PORK.
May 7.95 8.00 7.93 7.95

Scrnuton ISonid of Trade Exchange
Qiiotntion.s--.V- ll (notations lliiscd
nn Piirol'lUO.

STOCKS. Bid. Asked.
Scranton & Pittston Trac. Co. ... 20

National Boring & Drlll'g Co. ... iO

Kirst National Bank C50

Elmhurst Boulevard Co 100

Scranton Savings Bank 200
Scranton Packing Co. ' 95

Lackawanna iron & Steel Co. ... 150

Third National Bank ,, 350

Thrpop Novelty M'fg, Co 93

Scranton Traction Co 15 17
'

Scranton Axlo Works 89
Woston Mill Co 25?
Alexander Car Replacer Co 100

Scranton Bedding Co 103
Dime Dep. & DIs. Bank 143

Colliery Engineer 110
Lacka. Trust & Safe Dep. Co. 133

BONDS.
Scranton Pass. Railway, first

mortgage duo 191S 110

People's Street Railway, first
mortgage duo 191S 110

Scranton & Pittston Trac. Co. ... 90
tPeople's Street Railway, Sec-

ond mortgage due 1920 110

1J1 Tfl T fll TTTF fl T "11 "H

H r IS n
UJLhJJ iJLIIJUl

OUR SEMI-ANNUA- L ONE

L

Lafayette, ImU

took Dr. William' rink Tills for Palo Too-pl- o

nnd here I am well. I believe Hint is
the most wonderful remedy ever made. I

need not extol this remedy for all my neigh-
bors know what my condition wns nnd what
cured me. They will all tell you that it
wns Dr. Williams' Pink Pills.

My mother, who is seventy years old, wns
lilso troubled with rheumatism ami could
senrcely move. She wns very wakeful at
night and hud no appetite. Sim took five
boxes or Dr. Williams Pink Pills nnd now
she is in perfect health, uud docs all her own
work im a farm.

(Signed) J. W. 1!yi:us."
Subscribed nnd sworn to before 1110 this

10th day of August, lSPu'.
Jamus Ooonwixn, Notary Public.

Dr. Williams' Pink Pills nro not lookid
upon as a patent medicine, but rather ns 11

prescription. An analysis of their properties
shows thut they contain, in a condensed form,
nil the elements necessary to give new life nnd
richness to tho blood ;md restore shattered
nerves. They nro 1111 unfailing specific for
such diseases us locomotor ataxia, partial pa-
ralysis, St. Vitus' dance, sciatica, neuralgia,

tlieufterell'ecls
of hi grippe, palpitation of the heart, pale and
sallow complexions, nnd the tired lecling re-

sulting prosVrution, all diseases
resulting from vitiated humors in tho blood,
such as scrofula, chronic erysipelas, etc. They
nrc also h specific for troubles peculiar to
females, such as suppressions, irregularities
and nil forms of weakness. They build up the
blood, and icstore the glow of health to pah-am- !

sallow checks. They nre for Mile by nil
drinrgisls, or may be had by innil from Dr.
Williams' Medicine Company, Schenectady,
N. V., for COc. per box, or six boxes' for J2.60.

Dickson Manufacturing Co 100
Lncka. Township School 57 10.!

City of Scranton St. imp. 0. ... 10J
Jit. Vernon Coal Co b5

Scranton Axlo Works 100
Scrnuton Traction Co 93

Economy Steam, II, & P. Co 10J

Xew York Pioducc Market.
New York, Feb. 23. Flour Quiet, about

steady, unchanged. Wheal Dull, easier;
f. o, h., OSl&c.; ungraded, 74u90c; No. 1

northern, 85c. j options closed firm at
lale. under Saturday; February, S2Ue.:
March, b2c; April, Slc.i May, Sic.;
June, S0e.; July, 7Se.; September, 7G',sc.
Corn Dull, easier; No. 2, 29Uc, elevator.
HQiic, alloat; options dull nnd steady.
February, 29'4c; May, SOc; July, 31r.
Oats Qulot, steady; options dull, ste'ady;
February and Mny, 21c; July, 22e.;
spot prices, No. 2, 21c.; No. 2 white,
23M.cc.; No. 2 Chicago, 22c; No. 3, 20l,4c;
No. 3 white, 21c.; mixed western, 20a23e.;
whlto do. and white state, 23a30c. Beef-Fi- rm,

(iiilet; family, $9al0.30; extra mess,
$7a8. Reef hams Steady, lSalS.50. Tlerced
boss Slow, steady; city extra India mess,
?13al4. Cut meats Firm, fairly active;
pickled bellies, Pic; do. shoulders, 4aoc; do. hams, S'4n9e. Lard Quiet, easy:
western steam, $4. 17',i; city, S3.S0; refined,
dull; continent, $1.45; South America, $I.IK;
compound, 4a4Uc Pork Easy; new mess,
$S.25aS.7u. Butter Lower; fair demand;
state dairy, lOalSc; do. creamery, ISalSc. ;

western creamery, I3a19e.; do. factory, fa
13e.; Elglns, 19c; imitation creamery, lln
lGc. ; rolls, 8al3e. Cheese Firm; state
largs, 9al2',4c; do. small, 9al2,&c. ; part
skims, SalP&c.: full skims, 3a3jc. Eggs-Ea- sy;

state and Pennsylvania, 19c; Ice
house, case, $2.23a3.50; western fresh, lb'icj
southern, lTnlSUc; limed, 13al3Vic

Chicago Grain and Provision Mnvltot
Chicago, Feb. 23. The leading futures

ranged ns follows: Wheat February,
71c, 74c; Muy, 75e., 75c; July, 72V&C.,

72c. Corn February. 22c, 23c; May,
2t!ic 21U.C.; July, 25c, 25c Outs-Febru- ary,

15c, 13c; May, 17'ic, 17Vc;
July, ISc, 1SC. Mess pork May, $7.95,
$7.95; July, $S.12U., $S.07&. Lard-M- ay, $4,

$1; July, $4.10, $l.07',;. Short ribs May,
$1.05, $1.07'..; July, $l.l7',i. 1.13. Cash quo-
tations were as fololws. Flour Steady,
unchanged; No. 2 spilng wheat. 73a
75c; No. 3 do., 73a74',;C ; No. 2 red, ioa
SGc; No. 2 corn, 22a23c; No. 2 oats.
lG'4alGc; No. 2 rye. 33'aa33c. ; No. 2

barley, 33c; No, 1 flaxseed, 7la7G'c; prime
timothy seed, $2.05; mess pork, $7.S3u7.90;
lard, $3.S7Ua3.90; short ribs, sides, $3.90a
4.15; shoulders, $l.f0al.75; short clear,
sides. $l.25a4.37'i; whiskey, $1.17; sugars,
cut loaf, $5.2; granulated, $4.01; stand-
ard A.. 51.39.

m

Ituli'iilo Live Stock.
Buffalo. N. Y Fob.

Canada feeders, $3.75u3.!0; stoekers, $3.25i
3.30; light to medium steers. $3.S5a4.25.
Veals Steady; common to good, $lnl.23.
Ilogp Slow, lower; Yorkers, $3.73a3.);
pigs, $3.G5a3.70; mixed packers, $3.75; medi-
ums, $3.75. Sheep and lambs Slow; shade
lower; good to choice lambs, $4.90.15.20; ex-

tra, $5.20; culls to fairly good, $3.DOa4.S5;
good to extra mixed sheep, $3.73al,10; culls
to fair, $2.50a3.GO; heavy ewes, $3.75a4.

Chicago Live Stock.
Chicago, Feb. 23. Cattle Receipts, 3,500

head; market steady; common to "extra
steers, $3.50a5.33; stoekers and feeders, $3a
4.25; cows and bulls, $l.s,0u3.75; calves,
$3.25a0.25; Texans, $2.25a4.30. Hoga Re-
ceipts, 29,000 head; market steady; heavy
packing and shipping lots, $3.40.i3.53; com-
mon to choice mixed, $3.40a3i7'-j- ; choice
assorted, $3.5ua3.G3; light, $3.45a3.G2i..; pigs,
J3.25a3.C2";;

Por Infants and Children.

Tho fie- -

clgcaturo
tlnllo g Ofor

cf lSi VttJJtt.

MOXHY TO LOAN.
AJvs. Under This Head One Cent u Word.

C'500, $1,000, S2.0II0 AND S2.B0.1: KASY
V terms; money furnished promptly.

Blti-W- Attornry, Menra Building.

i I J y

- HALF PRICE SALE OF

9

AI1 Goods Reduced One-Hal- f, for CASH ONLY.
Hats and Too.

C0LLI18

rlieuniutismjiiervotishcuihichc,

yilli.Lj

KOETT

Furnishings,

220 Lackawanna Avenue.

Connolly
MrN S

Our C. & W. Special
neck band, is a boon to the

1
Hade of Wamsutta Huslin, bosomed and cuffed with the best of linen and
as well and worth as much as any dollar shirt ever produced.

PRICE

CONNOLLY &
5 OOOOOOOO

l Desirable Answers
Arc received from

Tribune
Want Ads.

Anil they only cost

ONE CENT A WORD. 6

ooooooooo

HELP WANTKD MALES.
Advs. Under This Heud One Cent 'a Word.

,7"ANTED-A- N IDHA. WHO CAN THINK
ii of Romosimplo thlnu to patent? Pro- -

'ect your iilens; tlinv may hrtni; von wealth.
Wiito JONH WEDlJlSIlBUIlN ,fc CO,. Dept.

', 23, l'ntcnt Attorney?, Wiulilnpton, D, O.,
'ortliolrSlSOOlirlzocirorand list of 1000 iiivuu.
tions wonted.

WANTED-A- S AGENT JN EVEKY
canvass: S1.C0 to 8.5,00 a day

inado ; tells nt eIkM; also a man to soil Staplo is
Hoods to denlers: bi'tt stdo lino 3"on mouth;
-- alary or lnrgo commission mndo; oxperlonco
iiiuu'cessars--. Clifton Soap and Manutactur-n- a

Co., Cincinnati, O.

7"ANTED - WELL-KNOW- MAN IN
V every town to tollclt stock subscrip-

tions; n monopoly; bifr money for agents: no
cnpltiil required. EDWAUD C. FISH &: CO.,
Borden Block, Chlcaeo, 111,

HELP WANTED FEMALES.
Advs. Under This Head One Cent a Word.

ata1ttadya5iajnt in ouk
V business: otrico hours, !l to fi: salary,

;s)0. Apply 10 to VI olily. It. A. 11ACON,
Wlltims liulldliiB.

WANTED-COMl'ETE- NT GIItL TO DO
' uonnral housework: roferonoes re-

quired. Qulncy avonuo.

f ADIES- -1 MAKE lilO WAGES DOING
Li pleasant homo woi k. and will gladly send
full particulars to all hendhiR - edit stamp.
HISS Jl. A. KTEUBINS, Lawronco, Mich.

VTANTED-LA- DY AGENTS IN SOMAN- -

tou to boll and introdncn Snyder's enko
Iclnc! cxporlenreil canvasser proferred: work
rermaiient rnd very profitable. Wrlto for
particulars at onco and pet benefit of holiday
trade. T. H. SNYDKU & CO., Cincinnati, O.

IT7"ANTED 1MMEDIATELY-TW-O ENKK- -
1 pnleswoinou to represent us

lliiaranteoil SO a day without Jntcrforrlug
with othor duties. Healthtul occupation.
Wrlto for particulars, rnelosinc stamp, Mango
( liomlcal t'empany, No. '-- John Street, Now
York.

AGENTS WANTKD.
Advs. Under This Head One Cent a Word.

W""ATrSLlc"lT6lTsrNO permanent-pa-
DELIVER

weekly: stntu age. GLEN BUOTIIEKS;
liochestor. N. Y.

"IXrANTED-OENEK- AL AGENTS IN EV--
erv county; also lady canvassers; noniu-thin-

now; suro seller; apply quick. J. C
I1ILBEUT. HI Adams nvuime, Scranton, I'a.

AHE YOU GOINO TO
AGENTS-WH-

AT

Safe Cltlzensliip-prr- co SI. Go-

ing by thousands. Address, NICHOLS,
Napervllle, IU

A GENTS-T- O SELL OUK PUACTICAL
IV gold, silver, nlckol and copper olectro
plasters; prices fiom S3 upwaid: salary ami
fspenscs paid: outfit free. Address, with
stamp, MICHIGAN Ml'G CO., Chicago.

A GENTS TO SELL OlOAKS TO DEALEHS;
V. 525 weekly and xtiouvos: osperionco un-

necessary. CONSOLIDATED Ml'G CO.. 4

Van Huron st., Chicago,

FOR RENT.
Advs, Under This Head One Cent a Word.

I.IOK KENT-FI- VE (5) STORY BUILDING,
l1 No. IM Wyoming avonuo, next to Dimn
Bank; will ho entirely remodeled, furnished
with elevator aad raado sultablo for apart-
ment store. Iniiultu of J, N. RICE, Muars
lliilldlni.
17OK RENT-GRE- EN K1DOE DRUG
I store: posoHton April first. S. P.
HULL, 1M1 Sandei-bo- avenue.

OTORE ROOM FOR KENT at !H3 Sprucon (.troet Apply at JEWELL'S PHOTO-
GRAPH GALLERY.

f70K RPNT-aUI- TE OF ROOMS ON SEC-- V

ond door, separately or togetuer. Apply
at JEWELL'S.

?OR RENT-DOUB- LE HOUSE, O

Monroo avonuo; all modem linprovo
ments. Inquire of II. S. SCHULTZ, S02 Mudl-so- n

avonuo, Dunmaro.

OR DWELLING
houso. with nil modern linnrovemotits:

rent modorato. Apply i'iZ Madlsou avonuo.

I70H RENT-T- HK THREE FLOORS OVER
I No. 4i0 Spruco stroet, now occuplod by
tlio Rowing Association; possession April 1st.
Inquire of FRED. WAGNER, C1I Lackuwauna
avcuuo.

FOR SALIC.
Advs. Under This llend One Cent a Word.

OR CARPETS,
book-eas- at grout bargains. 42. Mudi- -

son avenue.

SALE-- A SILVER-PLATE- CONN
1 doublii bell Htipliouium, nicely engravod
with troinbonu bell, t'old lined: nearlv now
and rest 00: will sell at 11 bargain. Address
this wuuk to E. W. QAYLOR, Laliaysvlllo,
Pa.

OK SALE-HOR- SE, AGED SIX YEARS,F weight l.MW lciu.ds: cau be teen at 10-- 't
Prlco street.

DUSINKSS OlM'ORTUNlTIIiS.
Advs. Under This Head One Cent n Word,

QopoJ evetTyioj "made last
O"-- 1'! month through our system of syudl-eat- o

spoculatlou. Send for full explanatory
uunphlot. O'CONNOR iS CO., 10 Wull St.,
N. Y.

YOU CAN MAKE HOME MONEY BY IN-- J
vesting In sporulatiou immediately', send

for our booklet, "Good Advlco" and dally in-

formation. A. F. BORST & CO., V Pino St.,
Now York.

CLAIRVOYANT.
Advs, UnderThU Head One Cent a Word.

aut and Phrenologist. lOJi) West Laoka-waau- u

avenue, Hyde Park, a few days only.

CENTS

Shirt, with the patent
wearer of shirts.

11
I

WALLACE,
REAL ESTATE.

Advs. Under This Head One Cent n Word.

Do you vfMFrcrwjlioMnt
Horo's a great bargain; 11 Peiin avo-

nuo, adjolulng North Park, Groon Kldgui U

rooms, furnace, hot and cold water; lot3dxh)l;
cellar under wholo housi; flni lawn, stouo
walks; iiroperty worth 53,001); no reasonable
ntror rcfusod; must sell; part payment, bal-
ance 011 tltnn tn suit purchaser. Addrehs
TALL1E MORGAN, caro of U L. Hawlay 11

Wyoming avenue, Scranton.

CHIROI'ODIST AND MANICURE.

CORNS, BUNIONS AND INGROWING
cured without tho least pain or

drawing blood Consultation and advlco given
free. E. Jl. HETSEL, Chiropodist. UM Lack-
awanna avenue. Ludlos attended at tholr
resldoiico if desired. Charges moderate.

MEDICAL
WANTTD-5,00- 0 PEOPLE, WHO ARE
' ' Buffering from blood and nervous dis-

eases to call and bo cured froe of charge at
the olllco of tha Burdock Medicine Co., 31S
Spruco stroot.

SPECIAL NOTICE.
rTrscirANToiTa
X and Tho Ilydo Park Gas Co In accord-

ance with the policy of theso Companies to
reduce rates from tlmo to tlmo as may be
warranted hy increased consumption, notice

hereby given that on and after April 1st
next, the prlco of gas will bo ono dollar nnd
twonty-tlv- o coats per 0110 thousand cubic foot
consumed. Subject to the following dis-
counts: Flvo por cent, on all bills where tho
consumption for tho month amounts to less
than twenty-flv- o dollar.s, ton per cent, upon
all bills wherutho consumption fnr the month
amounts to twenty-flv- o dollars and upwards,
provided tho bill is paid on or baforo tho ftltli
day of tho mouth in widch tlm hill Is pre-
sented. By order of tho Board,

G. B. HAND, Secretary.
Scranton, Pa., Fob. li, 1807.

STOCKHOLDERS MEETING.
TVoricErHir"ATjmAiTa
L tho stockholdora nt Tho Lackawanna
Iron and Steel Company, for tho election of
director, nnd transaction of such other busi-
ness as may properly coino beforo the meet-
ing, will bi held at the olllco of tho company,
In the citv of Scranton. Pennsylvania, on
Wednesday, March 3d, ISO", nt 'J o clock p. tn,
Tho polls will roiiKiln open for one hour. Tho
transfer books will uo closed on February fll,
lt'J7, and reoponod on March 4. 1807.

(Signeui 0. miutiisnun, oocrciary.
Scrauton, Pa Feb. 20th 1M)7.

rpiIE A.NNUAL MEETING OF THE
X stockholders of tho Dlo'ison Manufacturing

Company, for tho eloction of Directors
and transaction of such other businesses may
properly como uefoto tho meeting, will bo
hold at the olllco of tho company In tho city
ot Scranton. Pennsylvania, on Wednesday,
March 10th, 1S07, at 10 o'clock a. in.

.L. F. HO WKR. Secretary.

AUDITOR'S NOTICE.

of Nancy Parry, deceased, lato of Lacka-
wanna county, Pennsylvania.

TuoiiudiTblgned. an auditor, appointed by
the Orphans' Court of Lacknwanna county to
distribute hu funds in tho hands of Mary
Felts, administratrix of tho estate of Nancy
Parry, doceased, heroby yives nooieo tuat ho
will attend to the duties of Ins appointment at
his olllco, room 810 Moars Building, Washing-
ton avenue, in tho citv of in Bald
county, on Saturday, tho fith day of March,
A. D, 1S07, at ten o'clock in tho forenoon, at
which tlmo uud placo all persons interested In
said estate, or having claims agtliist the
same, must appear, prrsent their claims and
bo heard or bo forever debarred from coming
in on said fund. J. M. WALKER, Auditor,

CITV SCAVENGER.

A B. ISRiriOS CLEANS PRIVY VAULTS
V. and cess poole: ro odor; improved

pumps used. A, DHIGOS, Proprietor.
Leave ordors 1100 North Main avenue, or

Erckes' drug store, corner Adorns uud Mul-
berry. Telephone U040,

SITUATIONS WANTED.

SITUATION WANTED-B- Y A YOUNO
O man, 10 yoars ot ago, willing to do any
kind of work. Address, I). W., 155 North
Main avenue, City.

IXPERIENCED SALESMAN SEEKS
111 situation: wholesale or retail. Address,
W. II. LEWIS, care of Thomas W. Lowls,
Ulypliant.

V ANTED-HYWOM- AN. WASHING OR
go nut by tbo day. V. S., 147 N. Main

avonuo, city,

WORK WANTED BV A
vy good lnechanlc: hard wood a specialty,
Address, CAKPENTEH, caro Tribune Ofllce.

WANTED-I- N SMALLSITUATION good cook, Address
Box 07, Peckvillo; Pa.

PROFESSIONAL CARDS.

Physicians and Surgeons.

DR. MARTHA S. EVKRITT, 30S WAS1I-lngto- n

uve, Olllce hours until 10 a. in.,
2 to 4, 0 to S p. m.

MARY A. SHKIMIKHD, M. D., HOME-oputhls- t,

No. 22S Adams uvenuc.

DR. A. TRAI'OLD, SPECIALIST IN
Diseases of Women, corner Wyoming
avenuo nnd Spruco street, Scranton. Of-

fice hours, Thursday und Saturdays, 0

a. in. to 0 p. m.

DR. COMEGYS-OKFI- CE NO. 337 X.
Washington ave. Hours, 12 m. to 3 p.
m. Diseases of women u specialty. Tel-
ephone No. 3232.

DRT W. IJ. ALLEN, "Hs'NbnTlFWASH.
Ington avenue.

DR. ANNA LAW, 30S AVYOMINO AVK.
Olllco hours, 11. m., p. m S . 111.

DR. L. M. GATES, 123 WASHINGTON
avenue. Olllce hours. 8 to 0 a. in., 1.30
to .1 and 7 to S p. m. Residence 309 Madl- -
son avenue

DR. C. L. SPECIALIST IN
Rupture, Truss Fitting and Fut Reduc-
tion. Rooms 20(1 and 207 Mears Hulldiiig.
Olllco telephone 1303. Hours: 10 to 12.'
2 to h 7 to 9.

DR. S. W. LAMEREAUX. A SPECIAL-1s- t
on chronic disease of tho heart, lungs,

liver, kidney und genlto urinary or-
gans, will occupy the olllco of Dr, Rooa,

DR. JOHN C. PRICE, 339 WASHINGTON
uvenuc, Olllce hours 8 to 10 a. m.j 2 to
i uud 7 to 8 p. III.

WW Oil 10C6

SHIRTS.
non - tearing cushion split

is in 11
made

"KSIffl"
232 Adams avenue. Ofllco hours, 1 to S
p. m,

W. G. IIOOIC, VI3T13KINAUY SUH-goo- n.

Horses, Cattlo und Dogs treated.Hospital, 121 Linden street, Scranton.
Telephone 2072.

Lawyer.. f.

FRANK E. BOYLE, ATORNBY AND
counsellor-nt-la- Burr building, rooms
13 nnd 14, Washington avenuu:

EDWARD W. THAYER, ATTORNEY.
Rooms Commonwealth Bldg.

JEFFREYS & RUDDY, ATTORNEYS- -
jji-mi- uuminoiiweaun iiuiiuuig.

WARREN & KNAI'l. ATTORNEYS
nnd CounsollorB-ut-law- , Republican
building, Washington avenue, Scranton,

JESSUP & JESSUP, ATTollNEYS AND
and Counsellors at law, Commonwealth
building, Washington avenue.

W. II. JESSUP,
V. II. JESSUP, JR.

PATTERSON & WILCOX. TRADERS'
National Hank nulldlng.

ALFRED HAND, WILIAM Jl.IIAND,
Attorneys and Counsellors, Common-wealt- h

building. Rooms 19, 20 arid 21.

FRANK T. OKELL, ATTORNEY-AT-La-
Room G, Coal Exchange, Saranton,

Pa.
JAMES W. OAKFORD, ATTORNEY-AT-La-

Rooms C3, CI and C3. Common-
wealth building.

SAMUEL. W. EDGAR". ATTORNEY-AT-La-

Ofllce. Wyoming, avonue, Scranton.
L. A. WATRES, ATTOjInEY-AT-LA-

423 ijOCKiuynnna ave., acranion, i'a,
URIE TOWXSEND, ATTORNEY-AT-La-

Dlmo Hank Building, Scranton.
Money to loan In largo sums at 0 per
cent.

C. R. PITCHER, ATTQRNEY-AT-Ln-

Commonwealth building, Scrantcn,
Pa,

C. COMEGYS, 321 SPRUCE STREET.
D. B. REPLOGLE, ATTORNEY LOANS

negotiated on real estate security.
Mears buildings, corner. Washington
avenuo nnd Spruce street.

B. F. KILLAM, ATTORXEY-AT-LAW- i
120 Wyoming nvonue, Scranton, J'n

JAS. J. II. HAMILTON, ATTORNEY-nt-La-
43 Commonwealth bids., Scran-

ton.
WATSON. DIEHL, HALL & KEMMER-E- R

Attorneys and Counsellors-at-Law-;
Traders' National Bank Building; room&
C, 7, 8, 9, nnd 10; third floor.

Detectives.
BARRIXG & M'SWEENEY. COMMON-wealt- h

building. Interstate Secret Ser-vlc- o
Agency.

Architect
EDWARD" II. DAVIS, ARCTITECT,

Rooms 21, 23 and 20, Commonwealth
bulldlng, Scranton.

E. L. WALTER, ARCHITECT, OFFICE
rear of 000 Washington avenue.

LEWIS HANCOCK, JR., ARCHITECT.
433 Spruco St., cor. Wash, ave., Scranton.

FREDERICK L. BROWN," ARCHITECT,
Price building, 120 Washington avenue,
Scranton.

T. I. LACEY & SON, ARCHITECTS,
Traders' National Bank.

Alderman.
G. F. KELLOW, 1001 W. LACKA. AVE,

Dentists.
DR. F. M'GRAW, 303 SPRUCE

street.
DR. II. F. REYNOLDS, OPP. P. O.

DR. E. Y. HARRISON, 113 S. MAIN AVE.
DU. C. C. LAUBACH, 115 Wyoming ave.
R. M. STRATTOX, OFFICE COAL Ex-

change,
WELCOME C. SXOVER," f LACKA.

ave. Hours, 9 to 1 and 2 to 5.

Dressmaker.
MRS. M. E. DAVIS, 430 Adams avenuo.

Schools.
SCHOOL OF THE LACKAWANNA

Scranton,' Pa., prepares boys and girls
for college or business; thoroughly
trains young children. Cataloguo at

REV. THOMAS M. CANX.
WALTER H. I1UELL.

MISS WORCESTER'S KINDERGARTEN
and School, 412 Adams avenue. Spring
term April 13 KIndergartetiJlO jierterm.

Sec l 5.

G. R. CLARK & CO., SERDMEN' AND
Nurserymen j store 14G Washington ave.
nue; green house, 1330 Xorth Main ave.
nue: store telephone, 7S2.

Wire Screens.
JOS. KUETTEL, REAR Ell LACKA-wann- a

avenue, Scranton, Pa., manufac-
turer of Wire Screens.

lintels and Restaurants.
THE ELK CAFE, 123 AXD 127 PRANK- -

lln avenue. Rates reasonable.
P. ZEIGLER. Proprietor.

SCRANTON HOUSE. NEAR D.. L. & W.
pussengcr'depot. Conducted on the Eu-
ropean plan. VICTOR KOCH, Fr$p.

Miscellaneous.
BAUER'S ORCHESTRA-MUS- IC FOR

balls, picnics, purtles, receptions, wed-
dings and concert work furnished. For
terms address It. J. Bauer, conduot,or,
117 Wyoming avenue, over llulbert'3
music store.

MEGARGEE BROTHERS. PRINTERS
supplies, envelopes, paper bags, twine.
Warehouse. 130 Washington avenue,
Scranton, Pa.

PRANK P. BROWN & CO., WHOLE-sal- e

dealers In Woodwnre, Cordage and
OU Cloth, 720 West Lacknwanna ave,

THOMAS AUBREY, EXPERT AC
countaut and auditor. Rooms 19 and 20,
Williams Building, opposite postotllce.
Agent for the Rex Fire Extinguisher

l'rintiiiK.
THE TRIBUNE PUBLISHING CO.,

North Washington Avenue Llnotyps
Composition of all kinds quickly done.
Pacllltlea unsurpassed In this region.


